Breakfast
Warm Banana Bread | bruleed banana | coffee whipped cream 8
Cinnamon Sugar Dusted Churros | 8
Breakfast Sandwich | toasted green onion acme slab | bacon or ham | melted cheddar |

sunny side up egg 10

The Classic* | two eggs any style | hash browns | toast | choice of bacon, ham or vegetables 14
Steak and Eggs | 2 eggs any style | 10 oz flat iron steak | creole hollandaise |

hash browns 25

Seafood Sausage and Eggs | eggs any style | hollandaise | hash browns | acme toast 15
Eggs Benedict* | served with two 63° eggs

rosemary ham 16 smoked salmon 22 crab cake 22 sautéed seasonal veggies 14

Chicken Tinga Chilaquiles* | shredded chicken | avocado | tomatoes | feta cheese | red

onions sous vide eggs 17

Avocado Toast* | acme levan | smashed avocado | 63° egg | everything bagel seasoning |

whipped feta | ( add bacon or smoked salmon +$3) 10

Omelette of the Day AQ

What Is A 63° Egg?
*This item contains raw or undercooked food. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may
increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially for those with certain medical conditions.

BLOODY MARYS
Classic Bloody Mary | vodka | house bloody mix 10
Green Chili | st. george green chili vodka | house bloody mix | green pepper garnish |
lime wedge 11
Bloody Mariscos* | clamato | vodka | grilled prawn |shucked oyster 14

BRUNCH SPECIALTIES

Bottomless Mimosa | bubbles | oj | repeat

12

Ramos Gin Fizz | gin | lemon | lime | cream | egg white | orange blossom water | soda |
nutmeg 10
Salty Dog | fresh grapefruit juice | vodka | salt rim 12

BEVERAGES
Coffee 3
Orange Juice 4
Grapefruit Juice 4
Pineapple Juice 3

Cappucino 4
Milk 3
Hot Tea 3
Latte 4

Now Serving Nola Cold Brew $5
*This item contains raw or undercooked food. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may
increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially for those with certain medical conditions.

